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AncfSo They Were Married
Episode Three (Jealousy)

HAZEL DLi'O BATCIIELOH
CopileMi Hit, bv rublle l.cdotr Co,

CHAFTKR I .
ltele Townatml homaWHEN France .uttth was almost the

first tn W.trnnin her Vntv lliaf If.lrn
FfyWas back Ilulh xpcted lo ha.n a real

a.
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By

came

menu. Everything would be different
now.

Helen was thinner, but more com-
posed. There was a look of peace In her
eyes that had not been there when she
had sailed. The thought of Jim had
been too Imminent. She had not been
able to forget him for n moment. Now
she seemed more reconciled.

In her own beautiful bedroom, the
.room where she had first hcaid of Jim's
death, she talked things oer with Ttuth.

"I don't know about these other wo-
men." she said slow In", "about how
they're bearing up, and so forth, but I

hae managed nt Inst to adjust my life
without Jim. Ituth'. I neerthought I
tould do that. When I first reached
France, he seemed neater to me, and
then almost Immediately he seemed faraway. Everything oer there was so
unfamiliar. I somehow could not Im-
agine him there at nil. So I did what
I could In my small way to help, and
then I came home again. I'm glad lo be
back, nuth, really glad."

"And I'm so glad to hae jou back. I
hae missed ou so. I never knew how
much jou had become a part of mv life
until jou went acrosi. Where did jou
leave JiyraT Did jou pee her at all?"

"Oh, Myra Is doing splendid work; she
will stay on for a time. She has Joined
a reconstruction unit. You see her
mother has gone West to Join her sister,
and Mjra Is practically free for the
present. She's all oxer that feeling she
hnd foY Scott, I'm sure. What about
Jack?'

Ituth flushed and laughed. "Jack Is
all oxer his feeling for me, Helen. I
haven't heard from him lately, nor fecn
him, but he Is Xatallo Jergens
steadllj'."

"He was seeing her n great deal when
I left, jou know. .She's a pretty child,
and ought to do ery well as a wife
for Jack. O, Ituth how glad you should
be that ever thing came out as It did
for jou. You and Jack were so

to each other, while jou and
Rcolt are so perfect!' mated, I sup-
pose jou are Just divinely happj. lm
almost afraid to Bee jou together In
jour home. It will bring back to many
memories "

'But jou will come oer soon, wont
ou? And jou'll come often? Helen,

I'vr Juit been hungry to see jou and
tell jou things l'e felt strange since
l'e been married. Tell me, (lid jou feel
strange at flrst7 '

Helen smiled a little tremulouslv.
Ituth was Instantly penitent. "I know

I oughtn't to ask jou that, but I've
n mi eager to seo jou; I knew jou'd

understand."
"You mean jou feel alone with Scott

and that jour life seems a new thing to
carve out for jourself, and that you

.. . ,....,.. .. . im nn n n n ,1 pamnl- -;W rC HUMJIUlCly Ull JUUI U nu ......
'vfiom the familiar landmarks jou used

to rely on as permanent .

"Yes, Just that."
'Of course I felt that waj but noth-

ing seemed to matter much.
"t know. I understand that, too.

Ruth returned. She wanted to ask Helen
other thing", but somehow she could not
do that now. Something held her back,
a lojalty to Scott, a shame-face- d hesi-

tancy for fear that Helen would say that
she and Jim had never disagreed, and a
certain delicacy about speaking of such
a thing while Helen's heart was still
.or with the loss of Jim.

"You see," Ruth went on, "I teally
haven't had any one Intimate to talk to.
I've been so alone. And now you 11 have
time to be with me a lot"

"Not such a great deal if time."
Ttuth looked surprised. "Why, what do

jou mean? '

"Why, Iluth, I'm not going to stay at
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home doing nothing. I Just couldn't do
It now. 1 in going to get Into business
Just as soon as t can get located some-
where. I don't know what I can do or
what I rflti earn nr whether I'll be nnv
good, but I'm going to do something, J

Mother will think I'm utterlv craiy, but I

I think my father will stand by me. I
think he'll understand."

rtutlt was Mlent. This was something '

she had not banked on at all. It meant
still more change In her life, another,
thing to be adjusted. Helen belonged
to the leisure class; she did the things
Ruth did and had done all her life. Ruth
had counted on Helen to understand her '
own viewpoint, her rebellion ngalnt
women who did things, her clinging to
the old traditions. Ituth wanted, In
short, some one to approve of her atti-
tude, some one she could rely upon to
support her own Ideas, and here was
Helen actually planning to work.

"Don't you approve?" Helen queried.
"Why, of course," Ruth returned; ' but

It's such a surprise. Of course, t thought
that now that the war Is over things
would be Just as thev were before,"

"Dut things can't be as they were e,

dear," Helen returned. "The war
has changed all that." .

Exactly what Betty Lambert had said, ,
and now here waB Helen arraigning her
self with the enemy.

(Tomorrow, sweetheart or companion)

Adventures
With a Purse

YOU know what mottoes areDONeither did I, for the. matter of
that, until I saw some the other da v. 1

think I've alnavs called them thing-
umbobs, or majbe Inserts. But. any-
how, thej're those Irish lace crescents
which make such attractive trimmings
for underwear or nightgown jokes
Theso are particular! dainty and
lovely, are about three Inches In length
nnd their prices have been lowered from
thlrtj-flv- o cents lo fifteen cents each.
If jou hive In mind making jour own
underwear this spring. It would be a
very good Idea to purchase some of
theso now.

The woman who loves her home knows
that It Is quite as possible for her bath-
room to have the Individual personal
touch that makes for attractiveness In
Mi IWtnir rnnm or bedroom lverv- -

' thing depends on the accessories. For
the bathroom now comes a most unusual
toothbrush holder. It holds two brushes.
Is of white metal-enamele- I fancy,
nnd running across top and bottom Is a
spraj of leaves and flowers In colors
It lemlnds one somcwhnt of those waste
bnskets for the boudoir. The price Is
sixty-fiv- e tents.

If jou heard of a complexion soap
compounded of hoothlng, nourishing In-

gredients, the basin of which was pure
extract of witch hazel, and If jou had
been viewing dubiously jour own ekln
nnd wishing that It had a fresher, softer
look, wouldn't jou purchase a cake of
this soap ami give It n trial? That's
whv I bought a cake, anvhow, and the
price being twenty cents, I somehow felt
that this was high enough to Insure
purity of the Ingredients and yet not
prohibitive to my very slender purse.

Tor the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" ca" be purchased,
addresr Editor of Woman's Page,
EVEK1NO Public Ltcdobr, or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
WOO.

THE STANDARD OF WORLD

ANY months ago we wrote of the
Cadillac:

The imperative needs of the most dramatic moment
in the history of the world have singled out the
Cadillac as the world's most dependable car.

We knew, of course, but did not say, when these
words were written, that the War Department
was then purchasing Cadillac cars in large
numbers. .

Very soon thereafter the Cadillac was officially
designated as the standard seven-passeng- er car
of the United States Army.

In recording that fact now we wish to lay emphasis

on two important points.

The Cadillac was not chosen by the United States
Government merely because it is a magnificently
smooth and steady piece of motive-powe- r.

lt was selected for its inherent ruggedness, and
above all, for that permanence of value which
minimizes adjustment and overhauling and spells
economy in the long run.

The one outstanding fact about the Cadillac, apart
from its splendid ease and beauty of action, is its

unmistakable and most obvious value. ,

fl)
Automobile Sales Corporation

144 North Broad Street
Philadelphia

THE LEATHER COAT
HAS POPULAR' VOGUE
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This exieeiliiiB.lv attractive roat is
made of tan leather anil tan ilmetvn

and
Is a

more
most

where
with duvetjn. part

lnlf

Tho collar nnd the cuffs ore the
duvet j n. as Is the narrow belt. One ot
the features of this coat Is the deep

and the large, comfortable
The front Is the regulaflon double-breaste- d

nffalr,
Tho tarn worn with this coat Is made

of the duvetjn.
(I'opjrlBhl lOt'i, by )

BUSINESS CAREER
PETER FLINT

Story of Salesmanship by

Harold Whitehead
(Copjrisht)

D'
ccxo

in I enjoj mjself today? The answer
Is YUM

Tranrls nnd 1 met l.uev ami
Man nt 11 o'clock Mary looked lovi'y

die.s with, ahi a light amber-colnre- d

S isHnd of claret-colore- d

had one of those hals that Ju Kwl'

lo peck underneath Mic rio(

get prellv ,..tI about to sav so lo
when I raw tint he'd foi gotten cverv-bncl- v

but I.'icv
Mother .oiighed and "I irusl 1 n

then we allnot In nnjliodv's
npologlted nnd made in awful fuss over

her We acted like a bunch kids
Wo walked to ! If th incline nud then

climbed to the top of a 1ms and went
Then we wen.tn Washington Square

lo the f.afajctle for lunch
it,,, inm-i- i I'll never forget It We

I ad a delightful Frenchman w.-l- t on

us and suggested sum
to eal. Mary and the

leveled In it
I reminded Francis tli.it we had no

hat check
1 lint's ' he tlirv

iinvir give jou one the man never for-

gets a face or Its hat "
lis told of a bjshop w dined here

and amazed to hear of this Jiatiunn
tint on leaving and getting his hats

aid, 'lltniaiknble now now uui jou
know this mv hat" '

"I didn't fir." the man replied
. ii .. .it il. .i'.. mi ulni ImiL n tit

A Daily Fashion by Horenie Kixe, ',,, ,,', ,,-- lt , 111L. exd-ilnie-

of the most remarkable feitures jONI! ()c ,p,,,
the winter clothing lias been the Iteiaii'n ' answered the ti.il man

great vogue of the fur coatp n, n rmlle ' It s the one vou gave me "
and the somewhat longei ones of leather of (.ours" we nil had a good Hugh
"Walking roats" has been the term ued nllj tn(1 ,, fOUp rnme
to designate the short fin ones, while told us that did was f cling
the leather coats started out the season-

-

,(p scl njSAin -- j am
as motor coats, but. as the reason ad- - orrlf,,i anom V(lUr fathci. Peter and
vanced. these, too. have been tailed . . ...... i.as not been so good late!. I

doubt that thee roats owe their ,lf ,., f.,mg off. nr whelhe,
larlty to the fact that thev were the ,'..,. i, ,n,i i,u slik.fl "'"Kstjlcs selected bj th- - voiing women ,,uslnc, "

'" '
n"! "Yr'r i, iime, "

who have been driving cars nnd ' 'VLZi ." the bve. '" ''m.
ambulances for the Red I'ross and the remember. Mr. r lint sajhig tlmtvarious organizations doing wat work )?" New lork tovvniiti.1 tocoats weie warm nnd also ion- - .. . ,,,,,. . ,..
venlent for their work, nnd as It was won. u mi.- - -- i... ....-- , .,.,.. ...... .

Impossible for these girls tn ch liige might find her .111 opening vv Ith

from one garment to another In their "Don't bother. I ranch-- . smiled
busy routine, they wore these .oats moihei. Klla ln t so eager for It as she
about the streets This has smarted 11 was a few months ago.'
tjplcal rage among the jounger sit forj "I'm soir to hear that" I uled. real
these two stjles of coats, nnd In cone- - dianppolnti d like, 'for It be a
nuence everjwhero one oes thee da)s splendid thing foi hei Whit on earth
the short coats are as thick as bees made her change her mind""

The short fur coat near!- - nlnnjs has! 'Homines knows" said mother nnd
tho full, rather circular back, deep, ' she smiled knowlnglv at l.ucy
turned-bat- k cuffs and huge shawl col- -, ' oh, tell them, mother," she pleaded
lar. 'Its a secret, but they won't blab"

The leather coat which as I said, was After some pirsunslon mother said
longer, generally knee-lengt- Is moie Well, now don't bieathe ,1 word of It,
severe In line The coat usually buttons! kW vou? Kiln herself hnrdlv real-a- t

the neck nnd the collar Is a tumid- - 7(,8 "u You remember Fred Barlow,
down affair. The cults are after thci((,nt olli i,ter";
same fashlou Double.-breasti- d fronts ).
appear to bo tho favoiltes, the belt

very Important feature.
The leather coat., however, has of late

been showing more variation In the de-
sign which really makes It suita-
ble for the street. One of the In-

teresting of these new designs coat
shown today, the leather Is com-
bined The upper of
the coat Is of leather and the lower
of duvetjn of tho same brownish tint.
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ALICE G. PEARLMAN

Children'sReady -- to -- Wear
Shop

129 South 16th Street
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"Sure, but Which on. l,A r.M man AP
our Fred"?

"Don't 11 mn fnnillta n1.1 ...h In."' ... ..,.., tut, (unit hi- -
deed! but I mean Fred, Junior. You

ii i unoiv, or course." and here mother
turned to Francis, "but Mr. Harlow has
the biggest nnd best hardware store In
I armdale, nnd Fred Barlow, the son.
will some day own the business."

"Fred Is now Interested In a chaingarage and automobile accessories busl-tie- ss

with Charlie Martin and Dawson
Hlack
,1",,",u''on " lemember, married

chum Hetty, nnd Ilia met Fred
several times at Dawson's house.

"Dawson and his wife have dropped Into see us occasionally and Fred hashappened to be with them and so, as I
said, Klla Isn't so Interested In becoming
a stenographer "

' Well, I'll be Jiggered ' t exclaimed"tanej Klla and Fred Harlow getting
sweet on each other Ity the wav,
mother, how Is Dawson Black getting
along?"

Hplendldlv, lm told They Bay he'sbuilding up n splendid business He de-
serves success, for ho had a dreadful
tltuo when he started Ills first jear's
experience would be worth putting In n
book. I should think "

That lunch. Tike all good things, came
to an end and we went uptown where
the girls nnd mother did some shopping.

We then went to the Astor House for
dinner nnd afterward to a show, and to
the Belmont, where they were stnjlng
for the night 'Ihey return home tomor-lo-

midday
Mj, but It has been good to forget

business for a day nnd have a real good
time like th's

ITOll.WS IIUMIAKHS KPKItlWt
Von coil think trif on on emplj

sloniflci.
Whit does this mean to A OF?

Seamen Will See Pictures
Oflkeis nnd men of the American de-- 1

stroiers which have reecntl) returned
to this lountrj fiiun overseas dut villi
bp tin guests of honor this evening at
(he exhibition of British naval photo-- .
crenlis In tho Ai.idcniy of the Fine ArtR
Vii Informal nivptlon will be tendeied
the men. The pictures on exhibition
chow the work of the British and Amerl.
can fleets In the North Sea. Bv epiclal
arrangement tho Acadeni will be open
each evening this week

"One of the Great American Novels

IN THE HEART OF
A FOOL

William Allen White's New Novel
"An absorbing book filled with love, adventure, pathos, humor
and drama. ... A vivid glimpse of our own land, of the deeds
and dreams of America today." Chicago Post. "Truly a big
book in every sense. ... A live story, tremendously human and
eloquent." N. Y. Sun. "A great novel, an intensely dramatic
story We have seen no truer nor more vital portraiture of
distinctive and important American type." N. Y. Tribune.

Third Edition Now Ready. .$1.60)

William Allen White's Travels Abroad

THE MARTIAL ADVENTURES OF HENRY AND ME
Mr. White's story of tuo bald, middle-age- d Americans in France.

"Honest from first to last. . . . Resembles 'Innocents Abroad in scheme
nnd laughter." N. Y. Sun. "A jolly book, truly one of the best that has
come down war's grim pike." A Y. Evening Post.

Many clever illustrations by Tony Surg Now Tenth L'dition. $1.50

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY, PubHshera,

mmm
GREATEST

Chandler is Back
to $1795

THAT'S the word on the street today. It's
good news to the car-usin- g public.

With this $300 Reduction
Chandler leads in price, now as always, because it is a basic
policy of the Chandler Company to build a really car

price it as closely as can be priced. The great
Chandler plant, the millions of capital employed in
Chandler production, are back of statement. They
exist because of policy. ,

is the greatest of sixes.
Cars come and go. Types of motors,

too. lives and grows, and
every season multiplies its friends.

On the splendid Chandler
famous for its marvelous motor, are
mounted most attractive styles of
body, distinguished in design, lux-
uriously comfortable, handsomely
finished and upholstered.

Touring Car
The big, roomy Touring

Car, seating seven in perfect comfort,
leads the line. In grace and beauty
of design, it holds pre-eminen- ce.

Four-Passeng- er Roadster
The Roadster, seating

four, continues to hold its favor with
a big public. design has
solved the problem of the close-coupl- ed

seating arrangement with-
out .the sacrifice of beauty of body
lines.

N. E. Cor. and Sts.

OF ALL SIXES

fine
and it

that
that

Chandler

Chandler

chassis,

Chandler

Chandler

Chandler

Dispatch Car
The Chandler Dispatch Car, siti-

ng four, is all that its name implies.
A car to "go get there" in. Snappy,
fast with just a touch of redness in
its make-u- p.

Convertible Sedan
and Coupe

In the four-do- or Convertible Sedan,
seating seven, and the four-passeng- er

Convertible Coupe, Chandler offers
the very finest development of the
all-seas- on type of car. Beautifully
built cars, both of them. With win-
dows closed they offer snug protection
against snow or rain or cold. With
windows lowered or removed, they
are quite as open to the sunshine
and soft warm air of pleasant days
as is any other type of car. Thou-
sands are buying Chandler sedans
and co1 'pes now, and enjoying their
delightful riding comfort.

NEW YORK

And Chandler is Back to $1795
In choosing your new car you will consider the Chandler. Let us show
you now why Chandler is the greatest of sixes. Come, decide for yourself.

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car, $1795 i Four-Passeng- er Roadster, S 1795

' Four-Passeng- er D&patch Car, $1875
Convertible Sedan, $2495 Confiartible Coupe', $2395 Limousine, $3095

Allj&r f. o. b. Cleveland

HERBERT BROS.
Broad Race Bell Phone, Spruce 4825

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
(Prices as listed aboTC effective on and after January 6, 1919.)
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